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SUMMARY
A wind-tunnel investigation was made at a Mach number of 3.10
(Reynolds number per foot of 16.3 x 106 to 16.9 x 106 ) to determine the
aerodynamic characteristics of various modifications of the payload sec-
tion of the fourth stage of the Scout research vehicle. It was found
that, for the combination of stages 3 and 4, increasing the size of the
nose of the basic Scout to provide a cylindrical section of the same
diameter as the third stage increased the normal-force slope by about
30 percent, the axial force by about 39 percent, and moved the center
of pressure forward by about one fourth-stage base diameter. By reducing
the diameter of the cylinder, at about one nose length behind the base of
the enlarged nose frustum, to that of the basic Scout and thereafter
retaining the shape of the basic Scout, the center of pressure was moved
rearward by about one-half fourth-stage base diameter at the expense of
an additional 19-percent increase in axial force. A spike-hemisphere
configuration had the largest forces and moments and the most forward
center-of-pressure location of the configurations considered.
Except for the axial force and pitching-moment slope, the experimental
trends or magnitudes could not be estimated with the desired accuracy by
Newtonian or slender body theory.
INTRODUCTION
In order to accommodate various payloads on the Scout research vehicle,
several fourth-stage configurations have been suggested. Since a knowledge
of the aerodynamic forces and moments is necessary in order to determine
the structural requirements and the dynamic characteristics of the vehicle,
a brief wind-tunnel investigation of a group of configurations was under-
taken at the Langley Research Center at the request of the Scout Project
Office. The investigation was concerned with the measurement at a Mach
number of 3.10, through a small angle-of-attack range, of normal force,
axial force, and pitching momentof several fourth-stage configurations,
with and without the third stage. The Reynolds numberper foot was about
16.3 X 106 to 16.9 X 106 for the tests. Thc experimental data were also
comparedwith Newtonian and slender body theory.
SYMBOLS
Coefficients are referred to the body _i_ystemof axes shownin fig-
ure i with the momentcenter in all cases b_ing at the base of the fourth
stage. (See fig. 2.) All coefficients are based on the area and diameter
of the base of the fourth stage.
CA axial-force coefficient, Axial force
qA
CA,b base axial-force coefficient, Ba:_e axial forceqA
CN normal-force coefficient, Normal force
Cm pitching-moment coefficient, Pitchln 6 moment
qAD
A
AF
D
q
OL
area of base of fourth stage
area of base of first frustum of :'ourth stage
diameter of base of fourth stage
dynamic pressure
angle of attack
8CN
CNa - _k_ ' per deg
_C m
Cm_ - _ , per deg
MODELS AND EQUIPME]_
Drawings of the O.0536-scale models of the fourth and third stages
of the Scout are shown in figure 2. The models were machined from
duralumin with the exception of the spike of model 5_ which was turned
from a steel rod. A shroud was used to prevent air from striking the
balance when only the fourth stage was tested. As shownin figure 2,
the shroud extended into but did not touch the base of the fourth stage
nor did it touch the balance.
The models were tested in a Machnumber3.10 blowdown jet at the
Langley Research Center. The test section of the jet measuredapproxi-
mately 12 inches in width by 12_ inches in height.
An electrical strain-gage balance was attached to a sting, the models
being attached to the balance. The sting was hydraulically driven through
an angle-of-attack range in increments of about i_°.-4
TESTSANDCORRECTIONS
The tests consisted of the measurementof normal force, axial force,
and pitching momentat 0° sideslip through an angle-of-attack range of
about +9l° for each of the fourth-stage models of figure 2 with and with-
out the third stage. All tests were madeat a stagnation temperature of
about I00° F and at stagnation pressures from i00 to 104 pounds per square
inch gage which correspond to a Reynolds numberper foot of about
16.3 x 106 to 16.9 x 106. Base pressures were measuredwithin the models
and the axial forces were adjusted to correspond to a base pressure equiv-
alent to the free-stream static pressure. The angle of attack was corrected
for the deflection of the sting and balance under load.
ACCURACY
The data presented herein are believed to be accurate to within
the following limits:
_, deg ............................. ±0.i0
Machnumber .......................... -+0.015
CA,CN ............................. !O.010
Cm............................... ±0.014
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Presentation of Results
The data of the present investigation are arranged to showprimarily
three effects. First, it was desired to showthe effect of increasing
the size of the nose of stage 4 (basic Scout nose, fig. 2, model i) until
the frustum at the base of stage 4 was eliminated (model 3). Then it was
desired to determine whether a rearward center-of-pressure shift could be
accomplished by notching model 3 to form model 4. The hemispherical nose
of model 5 was selected since it was expected on the basis of Newtonian
theory to have a lower value of CN_ than tile nose of model 4. In order
to reduce the large axial force associated with a hemisphere, the spike
was added to model 5. On the basis of reference i, it might be expected
that the effects of the spike on CN_ and Cm_ would be significant.
Also of interest was the effect of the addition of the third stage to
each of the fourth-stage models.
The data of the present investigation ace summarized in figure 3 in
which are presented normal-force and pitchini_-moment slopes, axial-force
coefficient, and center-of-pressure location at an angle of attack of 0°.
These data were determined from the data of _igures 4 to 7 with the slopes
measured over the maximum angle-of-attack range since it was felt that this
procedure would give the most accurate values. The curves, in general,
were linear over the angle-of-attack range investigated. The only excep-
tion was the curves for model 5 which were n_nlinear over the angle-of-
attack range, and the slopes were read, therefore, over a range of about
+-I_°. Base axial-force coefficients are presented in figure 8.
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Effect of Increase of Fourth-St _ge Nose Size
Increasing the length and diameter of t_e nose in proportion to the
fixed cone angle, the cylinder length, and diameter (the cylinder fineness
ratio changes only slightly) and decreasing the size of the last frustum
in changing from model i to model 3 (fig. 3) caused large increases in
the normal-force and pltchlng-moment slopes, in axial force, and a forward
shift in the center of pressure. The increase in axial force is probably
directly associated with the increase in nos_ frustum size whereas the
increase in normal-force slope is attributable to the increase in nose-
frustum size and the carryover of the load from the nose frustum to the
cylindrical sections. This load carryover wDuld be expected to be
greatest for the model with the largest diameter nose. The increase in
pltchlng-moment slopes results from the increase in normal force due to
the increase in nose-frustum size and the accompanying forward shift in
center of pressure.
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The addition of the third stage to each of the models caused an
increase in normal-force slope and axial force and a rearward shift in
the center of pressure as would be expected. Since the magnitude of the
changes are least for model 3, it would appear that there is some load
carryover from the last frustum of the fourth stage to the forward part
of the cylinder of the thlrd stage which, of course, decreases as the
last frustum size is decreased. The aerodynamic parameters and center-
of-pressure location for model 3 are in agreement with those reported in
reference 1 for similar configurations.
The aerodynamic characteristics of the three models were determined
from Newtonian considerations (ref. 3) and slender body theory (ref. 4).
Estimates were made for stage 4 and in some cases, for stages 4 plus
stage 3. These data are presented in figure 3 as are the Newtonian
coefficients for the nose sections only of models i to 3. The trend
of the experimental data with increasing nose size is predicted rea-
sonably well by Newtonian theory when only the nose sections are considered.
The Newtonlan magnitudes however are considerably lower. When the contri-
bution of the frustum at the base of stage 4 is considered, the Newtonian
value for normal-force slope for model 1 is almost equal to the experi-
mental value. However, as the size of the nose frustum is increased, the
Newtonian contribution of the last frustum decreases to such an extent
that the normal-force slope for model 3 is slightly lower than that for
model 1 and is, as a result, considerably lower than the experimental
value for model 3. The Newtonian method of reference 3 gives zero for
the normal-force slope for the cylinder and no consideration has been
given to flow-separatlon effects. It has been shown in reference 5 that
boundary-layer separation can appreciably influence the aerodynamics of
such configurations as those investigated herein and that, if a knowledge
of the boundary-layer conditiorls exists from flow photographs, the body
shape can be modified to obtain more accurate estLmates of the aerodynamic
parameters. The viewing window of the test section used in the present
investigation permitted viewing only the part of the models extending
rearward from the last frustum of the fourth stage and thus adequate flow
photographs, from which modified shapes could be determLued, could not be
obtained. Slender body theory predicts the same value of normal-force
slope for models l, 2, and ) and is in agreement with the experimental
value only for model 1. The variation of pitching-moment slope with
increasing nose size is predicted reasonably well in magnitude and trend
only by slender body theory. The axlal-force coefficient is predicted
with good accuracy by Newtonian theory but the forward center-of-pressure
shift wlth increasing nose size is considerably overestimated by both
methods. (See fig. 3(b).)
In general, when stages 4 and 3 are considered, in order to increase
the payload section size from the basic Scout (model i) to that which has
a cylindrical section (model 3) increases in normal force of about
630 percent, in axial force of about 39 percent, and a forward shift of
center of pressure of about one fourth-stage base diameter were obtained.
Effect of Other Modlfic_,tions
In order to form model 4, the diameter (f the cylindrical section
of model 3 was abruptly reduced at about one nose length rearward of
the nose frustum base. The shape of model 1 was retained rearward of
this point. These changes produced a decrease in both normal-force and
pitching-moment slopes, an increase of about 19 percent in axial force,
and about a 1/2-diameter rearward shift in the center of pressure. (See
fig. 3.) The normal-force and pltching-momert slopes predicted by
Newtonlan and slender body theories are considerably lower than the exper-
Imental values and the center-of-pressure shift is considerably over-
estimated. In estimating the axial-force coefficient, the axial force
due to the notch was determined from two-dlmensional base pressures on
a wedge (ref. 6) with the appropriate area considerations. This value
was added to the Newtonian value and from figure 3(b) it can be seen
that the axial-force coefficient is predicted reasonably well.
The spiked hemisphere nose configuration (model 5) was selected on
the basis of the study of reference 7, the length being selected for
minimum drag at zero angle of attack at a Mach number of 6.8. Model 5
has considerably higher values of the aerodynamic parameters than all
other configurations and has a more forward center-of-pressure location
than model 4. (Although the model was not tested with the spike removed,
some information regarding the spike effects can be obtained by making a
comparison of the present data with that in reference 8 for a hemisphere-
cylinder tested at a Mach number of 2.98.)
The axial-force coefficient for model 5 increases rapidly with an
increase in angle of attack whereas for all obher models the axial force
is essentially invariant with angle of attack. (See figs. 6 and 7.)
This trend was also noted in references 9 and ! at Mach numbers of 2.5
and 2.91 , respectively. Estimation of the aerodynamic parameters of
model 5 was attempted by considering an equivalent cone of 8 ° half angle
and using Newtonian theory. This method considerably underestimated the
normal-force and pitching-moment slopes. (Se _,fig. 3.) The axial-force
coefficient, accounting for the notch, was O. LO, which is very low com-
pared with the experimental value. It would _ppear that flow separation
may occur on the spike rearward of the should._r and that the equivalent
cone would have a larger angle. (The effects of spike length on flow sep-
aration along the spike are discussed in references 1 and 7 to 9. ) From
the experimental axlal-force coefficient an e luivalent cone of 33.5 ° half
angle is obtained from Newtonian theory. (See ref. 3.) This cone angle,
however, results in a much lower value of normal-force slope because by
Newtonian theory CN_ decreases with an increase in cone angle.
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A wind-tunnel investigation of various modifications to the payload
section of the fourth stage of the Scout research vehicle has indicated
the following conclusions:
I. For the combination of the third and fourth stages, increasing the
size of the nose frustum of the nose of the basic Scout to provide a cylin-
drical section of the same diameter as the third stage increased the normal-
force slope by about 30 percent, the axial force by about 39 percent, and
moved the center of pressure forward by about one fourth-stage diameter.
2. By reducing the diameter of the cylinder of the largest model,
at about one nose length behind the base of the nose frustum, to that of
the basic Scout and thereafter retaining the shape of the basic Scout
the center-of-pressure movement was reduced by about one-half but the
axial force was increased by an additional 19 percent.
3. A spike-hemisphere configuration had the largest forces and
moments and the most forward center-of-pressure location of the con-
figurations considered.
4. Except for the axial force and pitching-moment slope, the experi-
ments_l trends or magnitudes could not be estimated with the desired
accuracy by Newtonian or slender body theory.
Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Langley Field, Va., April 24, 1961.
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Figure i.- Bod_ system of axes with positive coefficients and angle of
attack shown.
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(a) Variation of pitching-moment and normal-force slopes with size of
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Figure 3.- Summary of aerodynamic characteristics of fourth- and
third-stage Scout configurations.
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Figure 6.- Variation of CA,
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